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'!' lr.1'ls chnnf~e and ',Ii th thorn cuutOr.l!l, nallllOI'S, tI'UtlspoI'tn t i',n, and

ways of IiI'". '..bolo orus pine nnd fado fopev0r, sonorat1:ms CO:10 and

lloroic lel;ond, but how oft tl10 soons, tile natural back,;pounu of it nIl,

hnvt!lc lent l t3elf ",I tll supple f;race to eaeh per1od's (JOBBing needs,

onersos In the end but little alLered, little affeoted by the trans-

itlc'~lS... L: has enJured and witnessed 1n olvi lizat;l"ns t:lll1'ch of progress.

S,ch r;]1r:l1t be ~rue oJ.' Stlver Creel,'s Lake Front ,lith its t\11n shale

;).) ~:.ts uuste:'o alld llIJoloa8 at;rotd)~;j;,: O'lt to oea, w1th Its L',I'Bceful OOy

eve" roo! vine tho :11!lCled \/U\;OI'g' of "il '1m' onu ,Yalnut Greeks at tlleir

outlet. !'evor wos nlltu:'o k~:lder than whon she J.'ash:onod this natural

Ilorb:>Lll'. The vacn t lUlist!l and 1'ioherl":tan' s paradise 01' to :ay, the busJ'.

I-n~ortllnt mart cf' yesteryear. BarrinG the anoient ttmbor whoso al\ude

onco rose an:] 1'011 reflected 6n the surfaoa of Lake Er1e's wuters,
~\11..

the bay J11 but llt:tlo cllarll:od, its CnJ1tours not ut all. OnA roaU.zes

the thr1l1 that r~\l'lf; !w"e ,ill"oad tlll'ouCll tho boinC of 01:,voP Lee that

fror.! tho 01 iff saw spl'ea<Jinv 001'0)"'0 ill'! u hUl'bour created by [,atcu'o !~re

porfect than englnoe1' 0',1I1d oonceive or 1lollI't des1J:'o.

A pinnoer fl'c,:'1 now L\nr:.land, Oil carl:,' sattler 1n ';'lI'SQW .uld later

an early ::ltlF8RliHt at tho Cross Haad, this man of enterprise brllSped

w1th ~ quIck buolnoso intuition tho r10h possibilities of his d1scovflXO'/e

A r.1£l1l 01' act hn, !1n loot; no ti!10 in pUl'chuuinr from ,Tohn HOVlurd, the first

:m r:1')vl.n~: :11 n fn;.]~ ly l;on:)()I'ul'11.:r to "'~ho fl,)\',fJl'd l:ouse", tho rirot tavern,

until a hor,'o c,'ulc1 I:e baIl t; ~I'Ootil¥; 11 brick structur'o for his otore;
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""and aettin[ about to dovelop the hnrbour und r.mlte the nest of Dnrno
'I

Nature's lavish r,lft.

Beguiling t!lOw:.h thin r:Ht might he, tantalill1ne and rrus

tratiJ'lG was it also. Tho nrllOoth pock bottom of the lake proved an

obstacle not to be coped with 11!;htly nor with speed. So uncornprol:lising

was this ohstacle that to a lesser mind, it '<wuld have passed as un-

surmountahle - but not to Oliver Leo, the cOM:':loroe-rninded, not-to-be

daunted yoUIlJ, oloneer of resourcefulness und, fort'-lllU tel:r , cap! tal.

ITc conceived the idea of fOT'l:ling cribs, 90 oalled, f'l'or.1 timber, filling

them with stone nnd slnkln;: thEm aa foundations for the wharf. I~Q1ltnstio

thoueh this sounded, It proved to be both practical and worknble.

~ith despntch, t~e experiment having proven satisracto~J,

oontracts were let for the delivery of large numbers of' square hewn

timbers, and fo~ the quarrying of' unlimited amounts of' stone f'rorn the

clIft on the west shol'o.

Such a soene of revored aotion nB the lake front beoame.

timbers belng delivnred in 1~I'oat numbers, squads of T'1':Jn prepal'lng the

same by l1nnd wIth thoir orude l,.,pler.lents, tho quu:'I"!lnc ('oinG on to tho

:':ost to the sowld aI' rlllglll~, sledge und falling I'uokl Tho quietest

spot in the locality suddenly tooued \41th stranee, now aotivity in

co~trast ~o its custonary hushed solitude, that solitude which wIt-

nesBed'Lll'. !leaton, the first permanent mill ownel', pueh ofr in his

Skowone December's day in IRIS with h19 two IndIan oarsmen, to l'OW

to RUl'fnlo tu pa:r for hl0 r:1ill maohinery. nevor to return, being washed

overboard by a '1 J>;h r,ust 01' wi nctj that saMe silont port from I'll) ioh

hardy settlers In the ea1'l!"st ,!nys sot forth on oocas!"IlB to row to

Canada for milch nooded Il11U otherwise wluttulnable su;)plios; that little

haunted 0.1-)01'0 1'1'nr'! whioh not infrequently I'O\;! boata set out for

Chlld~{lck flay (Dunldrk, or c',urso) or Dibble's nay (AI1j:"la) to transaot

buainoss or to indulgo .i.n nn !ntol'val of ~l()clal intercourso, thoU(;h
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there Vias little tino tor 11r:ht 1 tviT1[; in those rUbged days. Lake Erie

from the time the InLlinns first beached thoil' canons silontly on the

croekside was a comMonly used !li{.;hway by tho first settleI's of Fayette,

tl'at florst little oonnunity oontered about the first rnlll in the shade

of the giant walnut tree abovo the m'tdge on UPP01' Main StI'eet of today.

season, was the moOst diI'oct I'O·.lto lind tho !:lust

truils \110:'0 ofton lrJpn8aablo. :",18 VlaH before

effIcient; roads and

tho .~ was kno\:l1'l to

crl1ft, ao suoh, and vessels bearing paflse!'1t;el's and cargo. This "no

the extent of hUl'bou:> lire at Fayette \IDtl1 OlivoI' Loe's dream began to

tako en reall ty Qnd tho watel'front began to hU!ll ~Jl th aotlon. With

Buffalo the tOI'l1linus or the Erie Canal and that oi ty but thirty-five

milos to tho :-:a!lt, Lee saw in Fayette's location und naturnl harbour

an O;:>P'JI>tLl!,lty rich with pI'(mine; he ?Ol'sonally sCl;Jervlsed the con-

struot~cn of h10 \oJharf with l.lI1ponittlTl[; zenl.

Evory condItion ~'avol'ed tho ;)rogroso of the undortaking.

Deoel:lber firs'" bI'OULht (;;ood olelg11ir;f; which was !1(!va:lta!;eOus in the

extr'"mo for haull11£ til:loor to the aoane. Heavy and Aarly 10e forrnntion

wns equally providential enablinG ::'l8D and tear.Js to vJOrk ln safety.

ThIn 10,e formatlon ",aa 01' param"unt Irrportanoe taB the poInt estab11shed

for t~o wharf was throo hundrod and rlfty ract fron the ohora wheI'e

tho \Jatep WI1S of nw'fiolont dApth' to noat the lurt;ost sailinG vessels

or stoomboats of tllut day. ';'vmlvo or firtoen ox-toams were enployed

haul1nr: (ltone on tho ice Gild with st-oady patience did they plod baok and

forth over t 1":lSe throe 11Ul1Ul"ecl and fifty foet.

At no time WOl'e there less than fifty !:len et'lployed in framiIlb

the cribs, puttl!'1t, them into positlon and in sinking them thro~,h the

10e, - a trlcky job at best. Work contuluod unintorrupted until after

the nl ddle of !llIreh '!'0n tho our'.y sloughll1{; ot: ioa Gave warning that
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safety could no longor be insured. The work of neoessity was oonpelled

to end, but wllnt Rr1 nohiovonentl In leos than four winter months

o:loul'h oribs wore built und 9ucoessr'Jlly flunk s:.or9? a hundred and

f1fty f"eet or pier running townrd tho ohOr6 with an ell portion of' about

seventy-rive feet on the outer end runninr; down the lake toward the

~;ast. This was little short of an heroulean aoaornpl1shment and ono to

pay tributo to,oertainlY.'V-lat pride and grntlfioatlon oust hnvo surged

through the veins of !fr. Lee and hls rugged el"lployoea as they reallzed

their aohiovement and what a t'Ionowoe ol reller, tl'erc be ing no Sel"ioUB

cnsusl :-10s. The oontest \11th nnture at its severest r.1ust have boen grIm

indeed, - of whllt fortitude were tllose piOlleOI'S possessedl

71)19 wharf VlnS thon oL)mpletely plnnked oveI' nt a mol'S leIsurely

tempo, tho raoe agaInst the season's hazards beine llocOll1plished: and

al though a :->orllous gap of two hundred foot, upproxirna tel:;, Yll\med

between it and the land with no oOr.l\'i1unloation !luve that of row boat,

1 t was ready for iJ'J.sinoss when spr1ne tJ:OanepQrtation openod and though

but Q token dook, business it aotually oarried on.

The very first sonson tho steamboat "Pioneer" whioh ran regulaJ:Oly

between BU.i'falo and flaroelona conrnonced stopping expcrlnont;aUy and

lyinf~ ,/,Vel' for awhile at the harbollI' which war. now imo\l'll 11.8 5n vel'
+,llIIo I\",,~

Creo;c. Freight, 11' 1 t on,lld ~)e Called that, and RliM8P8'Iil passeI1f;ers

began to ap;JOl1I' and the "Plpnoer" i'olmd, to :tr'. L<!o'" :Jro\ld 3Iltlo1'uctlon,

that dospite the llnltatin:1s, and tho hazards of' communication between

wharf anu shore, t1lere wao sufficient business to warrant ita repeatIng

tho exper1mant with tho result that he1'ore the soason WIlS too advanoed,

the "Pioneer" o,',.ld be rolied 11 Jon to dook in passing.

I!!Ulr'lne the sensation of those eSJ:Oly inhab1tants, fart18rS and

woodsl:Ion for the r~,)st part, U~ they stood nn this very sho1"o 1n awed,

exclted knots wntch'nc ~I:th brollth ouoponded tho first vensol warped
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c.o.»lrt~
~in to tho new, untried pier two hundred feet distant. Ioagine,too,

S(Jl\OO~S~
the busy QgW GS8'S, ear,or1y plying between dook and shore. Imagine tho

Captain and tho experienoed lako seamen trylne the timbers under foot,

inspeoting the novelly slmkon piles, and generally appraising the

si tuation as they cc'neratulated Mr. Lee md aoknowledGe the Sl'eetings

of the welcor.ling group wIlv1nc and halloolI1b troo the shore.

Thcllf:h ot1l.1 in its feeblest infanoy, this rudir;\entary whar.f
,.,J..

Marked the be[;inning of' u nfltr", speotacular era for the aontteped little

oOl1'lJ'!'luni ty of Pa:rette, now Sn ver Croek J, an era 01' T.ake c()~-meroe, lake

travel and of d!reot intercourse ",it" tho outoide w()rld. Without doUbt

much of' the tovm's rnnnW'actuI'inC suocess of later years and the present

day dates back to that early and IHt1e prilllltive island whart.

Thla first SUlll00l' pl'oved that Mr.Lee's aspiration was no !leUe

dream but a praotioal business venture, ono destlned to great suocess.

0n tll" ."treneth of t h l11 pror.'lise work was resumed with the retUJ'Il of

~7intert3 sloL~hinr; and ioe formation, and Vias continued unrecitting1y

during the severe wintel' r.'lonths. It was a gratlfyill{lly long, sovel'e

Winter; the ice held well in tn aprJnc, 6nabl~~ the entire oommunlca-

tion to be conploted betwt"on tho shope and wharf proper. ;ath the advent

of spring 11331, teRcs loaded with Wood, lumber, farm ;>roducts, potash

and a.tller hOI::ely but nooessary oor.rr~odities could be dt>iven direot 1"rom

Jackson 5treet unlntflrrupted to the rill' end of the pier, the lading 'IJIhar>~J

where they oOlld l~ unloaded direotly on to the waiting sohooner. This

meant businoss In earnest. Silver Creek WQS now ready and adequately

equipped to cnmpete wi th tho nthor harbours tor the lake trade. The

Tov:n of ~:anover had nn lUll "enf tod nlltlot for 1111 it could produoe.

It WQG soon appul'ont, however. that to aarI'y on Lake cor:neroe

fUll scale, one ,.,,,re feature WllS neoessary, - a wQrehouse , n" less.

True enour;h the cOMrlOdltioo or,uld now be loaded on to the boats direot,
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and in turn the vessels cargo could be unloaded on to the waiting teams,

but sailing vessels were unprediotable, arriving when and how the wind

permitted and steamboats, though more reliable, were still whimsical as

to their arrivals and leave-takings. While teamsters waited for days

in excited uncertainty with a definite good grace ill the first glamour

of the earliest shipping summer, this was bound to wane and turn to

disfavor with the passage of time, espe6ially if they had to watch their

commodities steadily deteriorste under unfavorable weather conditions

while their frettine minds dwelt on the unattended chores at home. A

warehouse was an absolute, indispensable necessity if the wharf was to
i-h

achieve 6fle full value to the coMmunity.

This building was erected that seoond summer at the land end,

approximately where the Fish and Game Club House now stands. Thera were

housed the ",oods and products for shipMent and in turn those unloaded

from the inco~~ing vessels. This aocelerated business in a most astonish-

lng measure: t~t~~ their cOl"lmodities at will and made

their purchases~or carried on their barter at their own convenience.

This warehouse beoame the center of a very busy commercial life. As

this activity increased, and as mor8 ships docked and with more

dependable .frequency, the whole locality gradually assumed a business

appearanoo. Several buildines wera erected for family use 8S more men

were needed on the whart and in the warehouse, two of which are still

standing to testity to the life that once was in those tar-away shi~ping

days.

Jackson Street, alroady Montioned, had been laid out meantime

by Mr. Lee as an approach, a highwuy leadil1b directly from Dunkirk Street

(now ~entral Avenue)

and blazed through a

on to the ,wharf. Thi s street was 1 itereJ. ly hewn
t~'f""

solid 4'1 cui! of' black walnut trees which were held

of so little value that they were burned as they were felled, the readiest
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nOCinS of disposal.

As the lako c""l1'Io1'oe incrensed tIleI'll came 0 growing nued 1'01'

Qcoor.x:>datlons. The ,,',urt' WQf1 U buoy 9;Jot Indeed with la;:o travel 00-

CO::1ine stoadily ~referable to otace coach, ox oart, or hor98ooC1(. In

c fo'1oeQuonce the "SLenr"boRt '1otol", so cUllod wall lNllt nearby and a

faMous old wo tep-f')"ont hotol it becune, widely lcnO\\Tl in the annals of

harbor life. FaoinG the lalce, S little way to the weat of the olub house
.M.c....

still stands a part of this histor10 building with ItB~8tor1ed ~lls.

511 VBI' Creel< harbour becaJ:lo S thriving, flourishing )1*rt, indeed,

a fST:loUS lUEber rnorlcet to ;':h':'Cll the East, !lew England in particular,

looked for much or ita lumber. ';'hin (~ame not; trom Hanover alono, by any

[:loans, but ;:'1"'" tho ~',outh-{'aAt to',ms 01' tho Count:! llnd 1'1',,"" :;ortiolls or

Shippin,; lJeOUf,lO ao ext,msive it ',JaS not UlhWllal for' two or t;hroe

of the lur,:.oot sized oa11il1[-; ve!lselo to be lyin~ af. the Silver Creek

pier at one time takil1(~ on cargoes 01' lurnoor or discharging heavy oargoes

or £ra1n wLich cane by the vessel load and waB so neoessary to the well-

heing of every nettler. PUl'ohasers came from unbelievable distanoes

inland to procure grain t'rn-' thin point, Also theIr sugar and tea.

Pro," an ,rur inland us G!1arl'y Creek and Handolph merchants CBm6 wIth their

tear.'l9 to pr'ocLlre tho stook for thoir l;ono1'al stores, rrom the Inoooing

ve~se18.

!'-u01neS9 steadily incI'oused to suoh a point that the wharf was

no longer adequate for handlint; the vol woo : un additiull t/as an absolute

necessity. F'l"O!"'1 !levent:/-1'lvo t() a huncired foat farther out in the lake

another "L" \"las h\lLlt at tho and OOlc1nr: a slip whoro v6f1sels cOllJ.d lIe

in numbers ..lIich groatly facIlitated business. \

In 1833 or 34 throu',h I,~r. Loe's untlrin~j,e.rfort5 the Government

'nude ap;>ropJ'int~()n l~or t'~o ol'ootlr)!\ of a [<"acon L!:,ht at tile t'ul'ther:"lOst

extrcml ty 'J:' t':o pier, n:ld tho :Iuar follow ~ng, roaUzin£ tho ir1~ortanoo
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of this harbour and the bulk of Ahippln;; handled here, a seoond appro-

j)rlatlon was mado for tho oroot1nB of a Light HOUGO on the oxtromo point

of tha west cllff. Thl"oUi!;h the ydlll'O this has bean known as "L1(:;ht

Houso Point". roth 11~ht9 were maintained by tho Oovornrnent for many
not

yoars, the light houso pcM"t,.(being abandoned Wltll tho advent of the

railroad - the knoll of harbour l1fe.

':,hat a stunnll11\ fli[~ht It mUflt hovo prosonted, the harbour, on

a moonloslI nlght 1n the late 11'130'1l - tho noble sweep of bay with the

wharf stretching tar out illto tho blaok water f1ve hmc.red foet, the masts

of the ~Billng schoonorfl risinc and falling in the a11p, a slooping atean-

hoBt, perhap a, t led ,jp Ut tilo 0UtOl'" pier; the ol'ouehing "al"ehouso loom
ttP'

lng/dark in tl16 foret;l'ound, the :;tearnboat Hotol" shedd inc light and

hoopltalit7 from its many twinkling panos, the brooding stillness of the

clU'fo, tho dtatant beaoon rofl/Joted in the s\1lells below, and overall

the maJostic LIEht HoulIe, proteotive, casting its raya far over tha vast

ex;:>anse of \lIntor llnd hiijhllfOht lng the shuro as well.

In the 10)0' Blake traffio beC1l1llO "il'Jl'o1Onee", tel quote an earlY

wrIteI'. ;~ltll no l'aill'oad l'ul'm11lf; \;lest of Utica and with the J.:;rie Cunal,

the createot artory of tl"avel Boross the stnte, tOl"r.linating at l\uffnlo,

and tile laka steamers taking oval' at that poInt, It Is nasy to soe ho....

tho lake traffio might reolly be "bmlOnse".

savel' Cl'ook oorne te. he an outstlmdlng port and of ton the most

congested. That lust mit:ht Vlell oeom odd. 1'/1th Bu:'fa.lo the conneoting

link between the Brio Ganal and tho great lakes, why \lIould any nearby ~ ...~c...

port COT!l;:>aro for oongostion? Fate ofton plays wierd trioks and novel'

were ciroumstanoes 10s8 to be eXj..lBoted than 1n that day when for 1'our

BUsCMB81ve springs lfl3';-4o, m Illim traffio was available tu B,!t'tAlo

dUG to the 10e jam 1n tho hUl'bour. Tha Erie Canal dls[;or.;ed 1es passen-

~ers at i to western tor:ninuo onl:' for theo to find thut was their jour-
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ney's end, seemingly - "The city" to quote the same early writer, "became

tilled to overflowing with its ~mpatient strangers anxiously waiting to

proceed on their weRteI'll jOl~ney. They all but lost their minds as the

delay continued and the completely blockhaded harbour showed no prospect

of ever opening."

When the news reached the city that first year, that boats

from western ports were cOl'llng East as far as 3ilvel' Creek and were

lying over there for two or three days picking u~ cargo and passengers

tor the return trip, it is not hard to imagine the effect it produeed.

PandemoniUl'l broke loose among the stranded travellers as they oompeted

madly for trunsportation to the Silver Creek harbour, and no less lively

was the contest aloong self-seeklnB, advantage-snatching would-be trans-

porters. Animals tha t \lo~ld hardly
().II.~o.&t-

heaven knows where, 8QPtQift vehicles

stagger were brought forth from

of every desoription came to light

from equally mysterious whereaboutsl every beast that could totter,

every conveyanoe of any vintage with still turning wheels were requisitioned

to carry eager passen,~ers with the ir I uggage to 511 vel' Creek, -1:he sudden

mecca of every west-bound would-be traveller. This was a glorious,

incbedible, heovon-spiied ~rportunity for the unscrupulous - all prices

were charged from three to ten dollars a person - outrageous and unthink

able in that day - according, of course, to the conveyance and, doubtless,

the person's apparent means. In many cases, those who had paid the most,

alasl, were obliged, in the end to walk a large portion of the way to

lighten the load and to insure their baggage reaching its destination in

safety, - said bagr,af,e was threatened to I~ thrown out on such occasions

when the outraged passen,~er resisted. At the best it was a tortuous

journey over the frozen ruts or through the oozing mud of early spring.

Those who had to remain in Burfalo until their funds were about depleted

had no alternati~e but to cover the distance on foot - sorry figures
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"'Ol'e they, indoed, by tho t1mo thoiI' huggard oyes sl:,'lted tho ooveted

harbour and the \VUiting veaflel - providing it was stll1 waiting. These

boata r.!ost o~' the:'1 ono hundl'od anc)'l:wellty-f'ive tons burden, (11ardly!nore

than Q ,::00d-81;:ed yaoht in tr,llOy's language,) wore definitely limitod

in their aooomodationa and strair;htway took off on their westward

voyage ~hen their ~apaoity was exhaustod.

Littlo can we inagino, I auppose, ho" the sharnb11nc nags and

ploddini; oxen WOI'e bolabolll'cd I.Ind urGod on; how tlle anxious travellors

proase",lrorward in thnir. 111st;raoted minds 1n the dosperato hopo of being
\' -\-0 AL.toJ..~ (7.IA41Oo.Mat ~ +itM.

Ilr.!"ng thos~to ,:.et on boal'd. Nevor did the candle 1ichts flApo brir:hter

in tho Steamboat !Ioto1, n,woI' eli d tho roasts turn fastor on the ap1 t9,

never was the bUSy bar trado nOPE! bustling; na!"'J a benoh, settle, tablo

or flooI' board "a" thopo ¥J1l;hUllt its wtll1ns:; sleopor - t!lese stranded

trllllsients nil1.ed npound tllO little tOlm for days, wdnderod along tho

ahol'e Ilnd h~juntQ<l the outer pior und Light Houso Point straining thei%'

eyes wostward for signs of Q distant vessol.

Hardly was tho first orowd dispersed on its w8stwa%'d way and

the natives reoovered fl'0!':l tr:is h!'oath-tak'lll£; human avalanche be1'ope

t110l"'0 was a sooond influx anti t.11o dt'l1l1l£l was roenaoted as before; the

A- 0"'11 1 l!n
1ndesO~ibable,-pattored' - oaravan of anclent vohiolos was baok

,,,:aln d1ssort.;1I1b Itn acitntAd wonry travelle"3, besot by the sane h,'pes

and foarll as those who h"d ;Jpeooded them. ~hlc' sorr:r tido of frustrated

travellers and attendant eJCcltonant lasted unabatod for about three weeks,

tlifllftg whi oh time busine ss Q t tho S11Vel' Crook end waa 11 vely to the

point 01' fevored 11PeathlollSIlOSS - never had anything beon seon or Imovm

to cO":lparo - :moh processions ns \90W1d into tOW!!; sueh o~owds 8S

poured over It; stru(:'i=;l1ng , ittln town that iff was; the lllll'l,our fairly

seethed with e~citonont by duy and by niGht for no hour was too unearthly

for SODO sagcinc mare ~;() ..ironw ~lP dtil its de9porute 1'1l~er or ~'(}r some

nnt1q'.lG";"d ~o:"'()Jn;lCo tn C(':'O r.Jol'clftlllJ tu its last swl.ying stop at
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al~ost B desperate siLuat':on in n cc:~wi;jf

sprinGs in sucoession \VQS this drama "=iact:Oti.

whar1'side. Tn find 1l0usings for such nUY:lbors Wllll a sor10us probler.t.
small
Par qr8"Ul- 1ncred1ble

- conGosted could be the

only word.

Probably no ;.>oriol..\ in :~ilvo~ Creek life was aver AS p10turcsque

a~ that of the !Ie,rbow' dUYSlthe bua wIth barrels. caskS.

mui 1,eGs and chests. - with itll douhle "1.'" s. tho bur-sting warehouse

with its ~.., or "Counting H,;uoo" flnnlcod with high riles of out-going

lu~ber. the colorful "Stoarnbunt !Intel" with its OVflr cho.n{;ing oliclIltele

and a m:'lotIme s to.t;,;e T'1ng sonmen. and the ship bulldlI1f; golng on ill tho

bao'{Ground. ita nnsts and (J pars londing romanoo ':;0 tho soeno.

Yes. ao oarly us In26. before Mr. Loe ever Bet torth upon the

fateful :".unday walk that brought him 1;0 Silver Creek's lovely proapoot.

ship buIlding was in progl'oss, The Ahip yard was erected on the E;ast

1'!Iuoh on a 1 tne I.\ti~ ...... tllO 'lllT!lSey Strl~ot of toJuy. un" hope the ..011

knrn,n"Vlct"py" WElS atol'ted ~_n r,lHy 11126 line! succeflst'Lllly lawlChed in

t,) p0l"1,1t tho ahl;:> to e:l~OJ' tho luke. ;':Ith 1;111:1 clJullllo1 dee;.>ened a

Mo:-e teJonl locatio:, for n nr;lp 'TOI'U co,.lLi :lOt :,s dsstl"od. It was aD

ideal 1'01' ',11'. "1.111' S D'lI'[ll"80 os tho bay with Its proteoting Wast el11'1'

""ag to !1C ;'0:" l,l,', Loe I g .. "tr,o'l,;il thIs 1'lr'o t shlp WliB lost by 1 ts Olmer

llooa'.ISO L'c' Silt' ":.:'01.1(. o:':j.lOn~e :nvolved and t"'w~U~g~~ft., '1~

3(.::ol1S0;'B. l~ l;l.:lt; U V )f' f ,'inG vf'~'~EJel, i11d('od,,,and ~ ..n!} t~l~ l.'o':''llfn'u·lr:o~ of

o'.lil t tn ~'.llv0r I,,;l·ee~{. tl:o i'1l"9t BUn cl"uft tp tiO flontod ,;l'urn our creek
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and Holman V&il with hIs brother John have also thair plaoe in history

as the oionoer ship-hul1deI'Sl thar-e WOI'e none boroI'e them.

FOI'tunatoly rOI' the Vails whose all hnd tlOen lost ~ith the

"VlotoI'Y" as well as their henI't foI' ship-h'.1lldil"lf', f~I'. r.\~o was not

lnterestod In lake Co'!V'lflI'CA III Dna. nAfoI'O h'l ever wns :'mown to Silver

eI'eak, he wafl 81 roady rapt O""lnr or. tho "1,1 berty". a IJLlooe9sful ooastlng

tI'ade vossel rurulin£; l>etwonn t\"htaot,ln, O!11o ~iI1d IluJ'J.'alo In lrl?6 when the

Vails \1e~'e junt on:;orin.: tho llhiD-building business. ',lith Mr. Lee's

cOl:1in~;: In lR26, oame oncouragement 1'01' tho Vails and a new impetu9 .for

ship building. Mr-. Lee'R shipping experienoe provsd how suooessful a

cOAstl~~ trade schoon"r could be and it renewed the Vails Z~Bt for

b'..l~ldlnr;, :';lth !11!l interost, /)!)ooura',oment, and financial bllcl{ing(their

s;,eciIl1 need) tho Vuils ngain applied their pI'oven sk111s tn the build-

ing or othor schoonero. EmphnBls enOl.lt~h cannot be laid upon the ne.,

pro9perlty and development wrioh camo to Silver Creok with the advent of

Mr, L"e, with hIs nel'cnnt~ln Intcrests nnd a"lbitions for ship-btl 1ding

and shippIng lIfe. To his fa!" vi!lion, perseverance and Eift for or6m1

ization the growth of the villR~e cmmot be indebted enough.

As a !'oB\Jlt oj' "Is !ltiMI11Qt~"n to the Van brotherB, between the

years 'of' 1 "21) Rnd ,1111.4 t: ,HI'O Wnl"H fmwteen 01' fU'teen dif1'eront sail and

steam oratt built and ;mt QI'lout at this POl"t, an UVOl'llgS of nne Ii yeur.

Eaoh in turn \lIns lmlllched in ~;nvor Greek, .luBt tn the liest of whsl"O

we B:-O no,. a"sernl11od, Gild nude its tentative way in te, the lake rIght

whops tho crool( flows into tho sar1e,

Those :!lust hm'e boon thrilling uays, too, 1;110 ,lay of t:1e yeBr wtlen

the nnnunl launching tnok plaoel How the date must huvl' !Jeen rumored

thrOUGh the CowltI'yslde and how enrerly the settlol'S must have assernbled

on the orflok-ban~c and Sill)I'O to watoh with high sllspense the :JIfliden

schooner's fir9t shivery reaction as it slid fruf' the c~a!1nel and
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seourity into Lake Erie's unpredictable robust ecbraoe.

Launchings, ooast tI"sdinF, water tI"avelJ salls, ri€;bing, sohoDllors

and steamboats, hurornlnr: WhOI't'8 and bulf;ing wsreho1lse, captains, seamen,

wharf-hands sno teaMsters, oxcltomont, risk, ror~noe and high adventure -

these were the Ingredlants of harbour life when ship bui1Jing snd water

oo~eroe were in rlo~er, when SlIver Greek's port runked wIth the best

knC'wo on the Lakes.

Excitement, risk, romanoe and high adventure, yes, and prosperity,

such prospel'lty as never \lias knt'wrl or dJoeamed bet'oN, prosperity for a

whole far reaohlDf.: area 8vtending even to townships in neil.';hboring

oounties. Real fortunos were flllde in that day by wharf mastors and

fortunate shIp o~.ners. for eaoh ship had its individual owner or was

held in partnership or by n 8..,all private oompany, there were no shlppirlf;

ll.nes in exist'.'noe then. Portunes were made and; alas, In many OaS08 lost

. for all was not flambouyant suooess and~hlgh good fOl"tune even In that

~~eY-daY. Sh1ps floundel"ed and sank at sea, boilers exploded and steamers...
went up in flames, hopeless pa9senr.;ero cast themselvos UPO:l the r"eroy or

the waves linc !:'l&tly a floatinc opal' woo olUl1fl to 1n vain.

Shipwreoks, disaster' and hOPolc r,eso.U¥ , thoy hud the1r plaoe 10
t(.W~

the ....arbour life sabaa str'ovm I:Ilth Q thouDPpl! GIld firty washed-up bodies

was Silvol" Creek's shore on one Bhastly August morning in l81~ when a

flami~ oxcurslon boat failed to reaoh the wharf before it was consumed,

Industry, suoooss, prosperity, rams and tragedy, th1s port knew

them all. There was no colorful oloment laok1ng; Silver Crs6l('s barbotil'

11fe 1n Its span was fUll, ~ature and oompleto, the word for 1t was drama.
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Gono, too, is rh·. Loa, lOl1l:; sinoe, (1!\!~6), that rel':l8rkable

1'1,~ur6 of lJusineBB r;o:liuB I:1ho Wils not only ronpof!slble 1'01" the wharf,

all the corn.""ercial liro of.' that day, and tho suooona 01' tho shipyards,

but for all tlw tilrivin;: pI'(HJ,JHPlty they brolJ.bht tv the "holo, fur

roachln;; locality. lia it wus \'1ho established the f~rst permanent gonoral

store, thp first roul i;o!'ol, - tho pl'esont PC'Ylfll"O Hotol, the fIl"ot !3ank,

we,o rl"o~oted thp. :'1"0', eb,woll (Inc! donated the lund for its site (tho

r;'"sl,:;terlan, 10]1). :10 1;. WIlC; 11tlO laid out wnkirk Stl'oat un.1 extondad

!.;''In 8c"oet, (Erie :(oud)to r.1oet it thUG erectin~ tho four cornors whioh

are todr,y reputedly tho tr,w1"nt trllrr10 contor in tho ~'ltato outside ot

!low York City. With h1B gHniua 1'01' or(>llnizatlon, nia shore oettlornant

and thel (,t' 11: ina1 upper 1I.H1n ;;traet Walnut <: r'eelt Bottlement wore drawn

i:1to one united, strolli'ly eolJ&~ive cormuolty which was to 1'6 incorporated

ad the Villa;;o of SLIvaI' Groek In If\4G, not many yeur's after hia death.

P.I'. Loe Is ;~"no, it 1i) true, us \'Joll us his wllarf, but hio

pU~jl ie f1plplt, ilis Erout civic in::oroflt and pride, Ilnd hia ,;enol"onity

:luve Iiv"d on In :11:1 trw !;l'Ullucl;ilJron, '"iho in tholr ninetieth yonI'

are !Jere to reprosollt him toduy, us we honor him and his harbour develop

ment.

I tUH:O pleasuro ill pposon'" tog l.tr. Lee's gl"an·iaughter, Mrs.

nelon Abell l.Jlmny, who ot ill o(loupie s tho orle; inal Loe Homeotolld, and

Mr. Ernest l""ntGomel"'; who until VOl"y reoent yoars stll1 aimed h1s

Grand1'nU~oI"~' Lil'ht lloutlo Point.
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Gone aro the wharf and tho 00800n, tho warehouse, hotel Bod ship

yard. Gone are tho lighthouse Bnd the lif;hts far stroum1ng. The zea11-

road eMbankment hus supplowmtod tho whazer, tho stzeeuflIliners have

fl<.lCOoeded tho sall i~; oohoonol's: tho warehouse hila been roplaoed by the

Fiah and Game Club House 0:'1 its very site, and the hot6l hus hiven way

to a line of tOuri9tS' lodgings, but the oliffs arc l1ith Ull ot11l, theiv

dicnity little inpaired with agOI the bay is as malmll'loent S,j 1n dllys

of yore; the ourve of tho 0110('011no is aD gVllceful 3S oveze. The creeks

stIll om?Ly into tho uay us always, the sun st111 seta bohind the ;Joint,

and tho arter-Glow st111 dyos the sky and water aliko in Indesoribable

hues as in tho buo1ost shinpillf, clays ,,1' the 1030' s.

The Harbour' 9 days may long sinoe have beon eone and all the

picturo9ql.lfl life that attended them, but the natural ootting that
Wi~~~V') ')0~ d W\. Iww-
':1l~8P88Sllii nnd sharod it all T'ot:1llil1s but llttlo chan,'c,l, batra:rin~;

"
r6·~o.l11" ':.() \.13 :;" on.ky in rot.ilityb~ n rOf,lun of sport l"lr touay J

().4~

and tn OllP 1i1Rdil !IS oW' ir:lu;'inutJoIlB r~aoh back into the past to re-" 1\
oapture the colorful lifo on" scones that nnImnted it then.
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